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For Very 
Stylish Men 

«'${ 
I 

V.-

Hart; 
Schaf-

I 

\ f O U  W O N ' T  
I see such Top 

Notch Coats 
as we shall show 
you, in any other 
store in town; you 
won't see on the 
street, made by 
a n y b o d y ,  s  u  c  h  
g o o d s  a s  t h e s e  
Hart Schaffner & 
Marx Overcoats. 

Yoii will be do
ing yourself a fa
vor by looking at 
a t  t h e s e  g o o d s  
now; and you'll be 
glad to pay a little 
more for them than 
for ordinary clothes 

You'll be grate
ful to us for telling 
about them; drop 
in and thank us 
some day. . 

J.F.Holmes&Co 
101-102 BROADWAY, 
Fargo, - N. D.„ 

kUSSIANS 
ARE 

Efforts to Secure a Statement From 
the Russians Regarding the 

East Were U 

CUT 

NOV. 1891, 

The Officials Significantly Referred to 
Some Disquieting Reports Frtijgl H 

Other Sources. 

St. Mersburg, Oct 2a,—-A fequest 
from the Associated Press today for a 
statement from the foreign office regard
ing Russia's position in connection with 
far eastern situation elicited only a 
significant reading ot a less- reassuring 
dispatch from Tokio. . Y ' 

„ —— SATISFACTORY. - , 

'Ptekin, .Oct. 22.—The officials ofj^p^ 
anese legation here say . the negotia-: 
tions between Russia and Japan are 
proceeding satisfactorily. 

IS IN FINANCIAL TROUBLE. 

The Acme Harvesting Co. la Being Pushed 
i f w  C r e d l t l W i  • V *  " ' : -

'1^'oria, Oct. 25.—The ̂ Xcme Harvest
er Co., one of the largest manufactur
ers of harvesting machinery, was plac
ed in the hands of a committee repre
senting the creditors today and asked 
an extension of time. The assets are 
nearly $4,000,000, considerably in excess 
of the liabilities. 

VALUABLE JEWELS SEIZED. 

• yf-. 

Transient Laborer Was 
ower City by 

a Freight Car. f 

Tqtfjer City, N. D., Oct. aarJ-P 
O'Connor was killed here by being 
over by No. 60 on the Northern 
cific. O'Connor was a laboring 
whose former home was in Hills 
Ont. He had been employed1 at W 
ington, Ida., about a year an<t 
headed for Minnesota where he exp 
ed to spend the winter and then 
visit his Canadian home. He boar< 
the train at Valley City, but was una 
to find an empty box car and had 
ride the bumpers. In some manner _ 
fell off here just as No. 60 was ptilli Ig 
out. His right leg was cut off near 
hip and the left near the knee. The _ 
cident occurred about 11:30 last ni| ht 
and the unfortunate man died aj 2 15 
this morning. 

TO CONVERT 
THE 

Elijah It; Has Announced ttfe AmU* 
to Convert the Pope to His 

Peculiar Belief. 

Two Hundred of His Followers Want 
ttf^eturn to That 

#onCity. 
'  i y ' - V '  

Oct. 22.—TwO hundred 
followers of Dowie indicated they had 
tired of the work of reforming New 
York City and watited to return to 
Zion City, when the general overseer 
invited all who wanted to give up the 
work and give others a chance to step 
forward at Sri early meeting at Madison 
Square Garden today; • ^ ^ 

Dowie said lie wofst$ fc^deiiyof 
convert the pope. v . > SQUEEZED TO DEATH. 

Berlin, Oct. 22.—A young worrijan 
was squeezed to death by a boac^n 
strictor at Voelklingen, Prussia, wl^ile 
giving a performance in a menagerie. 
The spectators thought at first that ljer 
screams and frantic straggles, as Ihe 
snake tightened its coils, were p^rt'of 
the show and applauded and cried 
"bravo" at the '"realism" of her acting. 
The attendants, however, saw the wo 
man's danger, ran in. beat the snake, 
and slashed it with knives. The \vqniau 
was dead when released. -

HARDWARE MEN TO ifelr 

flat Mason Jars, per <$$»'; 

6O0 
Quart Mason Jars, per 4pp.; 

6O0 
Half Gallon Mason ^ar6, per -doa. 

7 60 
*j v^J?ure Spices, per 

30o 
Choice Evaporated Peachep, per,lb 

10o » , 
VFjjmcy Prunes, per lEk^ 

8c 
Sferpdded Cocoa lint, pejrH* 

' 15o 
Fincy Tapioca, fttflh* 

So"' 
"Hoffman House" Coffee, 

acknowledged by hundreds of con
sumers to I 

SililSi 

>e as good as any 45c 
coffee on the market, at per ID, 

Y O U R  

DRESSED POULTRY 
BUTTER and EQOS 

Top market price day of arrival 

Clark Produce Co. 
512 First Ave. N. Tel. 207. 

w 

Warms tfciFlMEt, 

For Sale By 

A Prenchmail Attemoted to Smuggle 
• Jewtfs Into the 1). 1 > 1 

New York, Oct. 22.—Custom ofKcfets-
seized jewels valued at $25,000 from th£ 
person of Capt. S. Gelat, retired from 
the French marine service, when he 
landed from the steamer Teutonic. He 
had failed to declare them as dutiable. 
They were diamonds and other jewels, 

j.—^ 

A NEW CABINET FORMED. 

tln|« WUI Bt| • New Norwegian 
as a Result of a Shake-Up. 

Cabinet 

Christiana, Norway, Oct 22.—Profes
sor Hagerup has succeeded in forming 
a new cabinet succeeding the Blehr 
ministry \yhich resigned yesterday in 
consequence of the parliamentary com
mittee's decision in favor of the oppo
sition in the disputed election case 
whereby, the opposition gained four 
seats. 

PAIR OF CROTIAN MURDERERS 

T.flro.-Crotlans, Charged With Murder In Penn
sylvania,.Arrested In Engtond. 

Southampton, Eng., Oct. a^-Two 
Crotians. were arrested on board the 
steamer Philadelphia yesterday from 
New York and today remanded for ex
tradition on a charge of murdering 
Railroad Contractor Ferguson at West 

^li^]ctpn, Pa., Sept. 25. f x 

I ladrqNjes 
Relatives of a ,Native Official Were 

Killed by Luzon Ladrones 
A. ,f#«Meate Betrayed. ; 

Oct. 22.—News has just 
reachedpiere that a band of Ladrones 
surprised the town of Irega, Luzon, and 
killed the wife and uncle of the presi
dent and three vblunteers, capturing 
nine guns. The leader of the Ladrones 
was killed. The president says he was 
betrayed by the municipal secretary. 

J'"2 DIED IN THE GAME. - • ; 

Annapolis, Md., Oct. Z2.—In the 
game yesterday afternoon between the 
Navy and Baltimore Medical Colleges 
death won in the last five minutes of 
the first half. Robert E. Lewin, of 
Plainfield, N. H./second year class man 
of the Baltimore Medical College, was 
killed in the fierce struggle between the 
opposing teams. 

The tragedy was unexpected and 
came like a thunderbolt to t|le:^opo or 
more spectators'who had gathered to 
witness the game. Death was, due to 
cardiac syncope. : ' 

ANOTHER BANK wiLLtLosE. 

Altgfcfay Bni* 0«K 
iHttcfe 

u a a 

Pittsburg, Oct. 22.—Early today. Vlff 
President Stoney pf the First Na 

Tho Annual' Meetina of the Hardware MM 
Will Be Held Jan. 27*29. 

Grand Fqtks, Oct. 22;—tThe annual 
meeting of the North Dakota Retail 
Hardware Dealers' Association will be 
held in this city on Jan. 27, 28 and 29. 
On the same dates the annual conven
tion of the North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota Implement Dealers' Asso
ciation will be held here. Interesting 
programmes are being arranged for the 
two conventions and a large attend* 
ance of hardware and implement metfis, 
anticipated. At the close of the two 
conventions the delegates, accompan
ied by a number of friends throughout 
the state and northern Minnesota will 
leave for an excursion trip through Old 
Mexico, expecting to be gone several 
weeks. The first excursion \yas run 

last year at the close of the conventions 
and proved very enjoyable. .1 

COURT AT GRAND FORKS. 

Qm Man Acquitted In Quick Urne—Other 
Cases Belnz Tried. 

Oct. |opk a dis
trict court jury ten minutes yesterday 
forenoon to find a verdict of not guilty 
in the case of James McCormick, ac
cused of relieving Mrs. Anna Newton 
of $2 in cash and a revolver. 

Mc Cormick claimed that he had paid 
Mrs. Newton $5 and that when she de
clined to give the money back to him 
he took $2 and a revolver, contending 
that he was not then reimbursed. W. 
J. Anderson looked after his interests 
in the case. 

The four men accused of doing a 
wholesale job of higlvyyay robbery in 
the Larimore yards several weeks ago, 

. . ^ ^pleaded not guilty to the several 
' ' charges brought against'them. 

T. J. Fordham, James Farrell, James 
Taylor ?nd Joseph Sards were inform
ed against on a charge of assaulting G. 
P. Perkins, J. Perkins, Joseph Mon-
ahan and Bert CJick, and. a second in
formation charges them with robbing 
the same men. 

Another information charges T. J. 
Fordham with assaulting Bert Click, 
and another charges him with robbing* 
the same man. 

Fordham, Farrell and Taylor are ac
cused of assaulting Joseph ^fonahan 
and another information charges them 
with robbing him. 

James Farrell, T. J. Fordham and 
Joseph Sards are accused of assaulting 
Jacott Perkins and another information 
charges the$i with robbing the same 
person. . 

Fordham, Taylor and Sards are ac
cused of assaulting G. P. Perkins and 
nother charge is for robbing the same 
person. 

G. A. Banks appeared as attorney for 
the four accused then and demurrers, 
to the complaints in each case against 
them severally and jointly, were over
ruled. The men ail entered picas Of 
not guilty. . -

The next case taken' up tfas that o£ 
the state agginst ' Frank Davis, also 
known as FfimkjGinger, qn an informa
tion chargin^vii^ti with assault with in-
t£Ht to .jCQpiriHt 'felony. The case did 
M " ^t0c$&A far until adjournment was 

iintil this morning, owing to 
of a number of jy&nessi 

iorCt who wefe !T 
Davis is the m«lfc«(h*>; 

' 
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PATTERNS 
10 and 15c 

25 Per Cent 
on 

Boys'Clottiins 

Basement Bargains 
Best Nickel Plated Chafing Dishp^, 
any size wanted, 4.5© 

DOWIE ON REPORTERS 

Fakir Dowie Chased the Reporter* Out of HI* 
Bis New York Show, ; 

NeW y^rk, Oct. 22.—"Just to. shqw 
that I am in favpr with the Christian 
merchant princes of this city," said Dr. 
Dowie, "I- will announce the money 
which has come to me this morning 
alone. These sums are from men un
known to mc, but who evidently be
lieve I am right. One sends me a check 
for $5,000, another a check for $1,000, 
another for $1,500 and another gave mc 
$200. These contributions were unso
licited. They were accompanied* by the 
kindliest words."' 

During Dr. Dowie's sermon a num
ber of students marched out in squads. 
Dr. Dowie was forced to stop and after 
he began again he was interrupted by 
college yell from outside the garden 
ending with the slogan "Dowie, Dowie, 
Dowie." 

"They are like most of the students 
I know," said Dr. Dowie, "their brains 
are in their feet." At this a wqll 
dressed man got up and as he was 
leaving Dowie shouted at him "You are 
not commonly decent." 

For the first time today Dowie or
dered reporters excluded and those' who 
were seated at the reporters' table were 
escorted to the door at Dr. DowieV or
ders to his guards to "Clear the tainted 
vipers out of here. Be careful how you 
handle them no^ to get any of their filth 
on you. Now, get out you dogs, you 
yellow scoundrels qf the press. We will 
have no more of you in here. I am 
paying fdt this place. Hurry up, 
guards. The sight of them disgusts me. 
Don't waste any restoration talk on liars. 
It is useless. They have sold their souls 
to the devil. I never hope to convert 
a reporter. They would be backslid
ers." 

A squad of inspectors from the health 
department invaded Madison Square 
Garden yesterday and ordered sweeping 
changes in the methods of quartering 
the section guards and part of the host 
of 4,oco there. An order was posted 
that only a certain number of person 
could sleep in each room and that there 
must be better ventilation. The in
spectors also visited the kitchens and 
watched the preparation of the meals. 
m'c fact that forty-three members of 
Dowie's followers whom he brought 
here were sick today warranted the 
health department in taking action, so 
Commissioner Lederle said. 

"I* ^ >" —#v.N 
FAVORED HEINZ& i 

, Butte, Morit., Oct. 22.—Judge Clancy 
of th^ district court today decided the 
famous Minnie Healy mining suit jn fa
vor of F.JVugustus Heinze. 

STILL ANOTHER 
Another Head Lopped Off by post-

wmater General Payne as a Re* 
. suit of Recent Scandals. 

'Washington, Oct. 22.—William Land-
voijgt, chief of the classification division 
of the postoffice department today pre
sented his resignation to Postmaster 
General Payne 011 request, as a result 
of charges growing out of the employ
ment by Mr. Landvoigt of a son by a 
general manifolding company at Frank
lin, Pa., which had the contract to sup
ply the patented registry books to the 
department. 

from, each $15 down to 

Horse Shoe Brand Wringers, guaran
teed gum rubber rollers, ball bearing. 
Special for Friday an»l Sat urdav only, 

.. 1-48 
10-qt- Tin Pail 
of a good quali

ty, like cut, 
Special for Fri-

and Satur-
day, each' : 

$5 down to 

only one to a 
customer. 

500 Boxes of Diamond "C" Soap, just 
received and will put on sale for Fri
day and Saturday only, A QO 
for box of ico bars " • ̂ ® 

Crockery Department 
We have just received a large and 
complete line of 100-piece Dinner Sets 
of the finest French Haviland, of fine 
dainty decorations, only one set of a 
kind, we have exclusive sale of these 
decorations and shapes, prices from 

UT 76.00 
Six doz. 5-in. Bowls, a genuine Japan
ese China. Regular 35c. 4 Aa 
S p e c i a l  l « f O  

Ten doz. Teacups and §iniccrs, of 
same material as above. 4 QA 
Special I «9v 

Ten doz. 5-in. Plates. Reg- M 
ular 35c. Special I 
Pitchers and Basins, plain white, sim
i l a r  t o  c u t ;  r e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1  O O A  
special pair Ovv 

Large Fancy Slop J[ar», with large 
handles. Regular price 4 ffc 
$1.49, special, each Illv 
Covered Chambers, large site. Reg

ular price 59c. AKr> 
Special, each ....... flFf# 

Jl 

Book department 

89c 

la Basement. 

A most extraordinary variety of books 
in our basement department -Elsie's 
Books—By Martha r in-
Iey, each at 

Five sets of Elsie's Books of 26 vol
umes. Regular price A A A A 
$32.50; special price, dm VaUP V 

Also a large assortment of books for 
boys, such as Fireside Henty's Series. 
Regular 35c. OR a 
Special ftifG 

The Sherrods—By George Barr Mc-
Cutcheon, one of the latest books, in 
an excellent binding and print. .Reg
ular price $i.5a M 4 #1 
S p e c i a l  .  l a l S f  

The White House Cook Book, known 
to be spld everywhere at $t. Spec-
price 69c 

Carpet anil Drapery 
Department. 

Remnants of Milton Carpet, from one 
yard up to ten yards; regular $1.25, 
and S1.35. Will go at this 
sale at a W 

1-yd. wide Domestic Matjrji?, pretty 
design and pattern, v f" ̂  
at .........i,;; HOC 
A large and complete line of imp. rted 
French Madras, from "TP |? 
$2.50 per yd. down to.. I UU 

All-wool Ingrain Carpets 65c per yd. 

sr. ,:.,;49o 
Brass Extension Rods, reg- 4 
u l a r  1 5 c .  S p e c i a l  e a c h . . . .  

Brass Extension Rods, reg- -S QA 
ular 25c, Special each..;. lOO 

I 

1 

SILVERWARE F0R WEDDING GIFTS 
is always greatly appreciat
ed, and owing to the wide 
varifety and large number of 
different articles, it is less 
difficult to make a selection. 
The large and elegant assort
ment of suitable gifts con
tained in the collection of 
Sundberg's, offers the best of 
opportunities for the acquisi
tion of some of the most ar
tistically designed silverware 
ever offered. 

E.  P .  SUNDBERG 
Gold* Silversmith and Mfg. Optician* 

70 Broadway, Fargo, N. D. 

CHASE CASE DECIDED. 
Chicago, Oct. 22.—rBy affirming the 

decision of the federal court for the In
diana district of the United States dis
trict cocrt of appeals here decided 
Frederick S, Chase, of Lafayette, Ind.r 

: to Jbe the legal guardian of the person 
* property oi his son» Moses Fowler 

said t? be worth nearly $1,-

, this ruling of the higher couft 
[e Hoadley was lo^et aod -the aaftf' 
: Chase, Mrs. Opftjt)ia Du^kme, 

ayM>Jication Mr. Hoa^lti^r was 
paNN*n of her n<mtew in 

„, Mid again to ?eroifb' con-
the young man and his valuable 

|*m Stetei 
-

Have you a past due note that is worrying you? Are 
you unable to realize on it any way? There Is help lor you 
I make a specialty of collections. When a man comes to mc 
and says "I have tried every, way in my power to make that 
tnan dig up, but I can't get a cent," I am fight at home there. 
I'll make this man my friend, because I'll find a way to make 
that note £ood. ' 

Those are the kind of bills I want. ! mafefe tt speciahy of 
collertions of all kinds. 1 buy outright past due notes, ac-
couiits or Judgments in any amounts. My territory is North 
Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota. Am I responsible? 
A  ̂ycNM- bwM  ̂or any hank in Fargo. 

Mortli PaKoia Collection 

DAK. j 

mm 
VISITS THE COLLEGE. 

'Mr. Ivan gchneider of Davenport was 
>r at the Dakota 

Trainim 
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